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STORAGE OF FALL CROPS.

,0o, ,go ree adrruWam -aTgetabes anu

¶ot a bushel of applen should be left to rot

the ground, saye the Alassachtusett ploug-
Âpples are jôd for family euse, but

a use Is limited. They are jnst ne' good
herbeast as for Man; A horse will aetten

les if he has an oppcrtunity, where a man
y 0ne, and seemingly with a xnuch better

1es sh. The same le true of a cow, a sheep
a hog- -. We bave fed our horses a peck

, pples dily for nearly two monthe, and
,eyever felt or lookeid better. Their hair

hdark and glossy, and they are. evidently in

god bealth and heart. - The cows have had

hie sme allowance for the same length of

dat, and whilo the flow of milk has been
'uually large and good, their flesh bas in-

creased on this diet. As for the hoge, they
bar e applea for breakfast, apples for dinner,
and apples and milk for supper, and have

thrived wonderfully. We propose, therefore,
that the apple crop so far as it is not wanted
for the home and fereign markets be stored ID

tls and fed out ta the stock in winter, the
gaule as 8enelage.

la toring apples in the ground, we have
ractised putting them in barrels and digging

& trench in dry, sandy soil three or four feet

deep and just wide enough ta admit the bar-
tels placed longitudinally. Cover with the
ath dug ont of the trench, heeping it up
roof.shapeo s an ta shed rain. If the tops of
the barrels are a foot below the surface of the
ground, the apples will not be injured by the
irost, though they may be partially frozen.
The expansion by freezing and contraction
bv thawing are so slow at this depth that the
rlls of the apples are not burst in the opera-
do, and the fruit comes out in the spring as
fresh as when frat plucked from the tree.
The only objection to this mode of storing
apples ps that they do not keep long when In
the spring they are taken from the winter
bivouac. As barrels ara scarce and high
this Îall, we propose to bury a good stock of

aples in trenches without any other covering
than dry soil. We have never practised this
mode ourselves, but have known of others
oing it with good resulte. The enhanced
market price in the spring usually pays welI
'or the increased labor.

M1uch in the same way may cabbages, beets
:rnipp, etc., be stared. Cabbages will keep
cell with verv little protection from mother
arth, and sa will turnips, as bath these vege-
aes are very hardy. Beets require a little
ore coverIng, as also do pattes. Our
a with cabbages is to dig the trench only
inches deep and place the heads down, and

te bave known them to keep well if the roots
xoend through the soil into the air, but as
lis makes a passage for air and moisture we
efer ta bury them entirely out of sight,
aping up the earth roof shade as in the case
applea. Some recommeud leaving au air
le for ventilation in the fore part of
stumn, when fruit and roots are stored in
its and trenches, but in case the storage is

uade when the weather is cool-.we have not
dýes storing in this way till iate in the sea-
rn-we do not wish any air to circulate in
le silos. The closer they are the better.
his mode of storing is only the canning

,rinciple extended; uning earth pits for
itting up the fruits and vegetables.
llasoury silos may be still better than earth
aenches, but they cost more,

FINE FARMING.
wHATV FTY ACRES CAN PIloDccE.

What does a man get on fifty acres of
and ? Fifteen acres in permanent meadow,
. it is called, or mowing. This will yield
ibirty tons of bay. It may seenmi extravagant
ays the -ewEngland Farmer, but when it is

.emembered that on many large farme now
hat are bighly manured in spots, two or aven
rbree tons is net an uncommon yield, it is
.ery safe ta reckon on this crop. In fact we
:now of many small farme whiche ut, on au
uxerage, two tons of hay per acre. Put down
then thirty tons of hay. Next. twenty acres
n psturage. This may be more than is ne-
essary for the stock which a farmof this size
illicarry; for with a system of soiling, or

partial toiling, the area lor pasturage could
be much reUuced. Next, five acres of arable
and; two for wheat, one for corn, one

for po tatoes, and one for early crops, veget-
able garden, etc. If the location la one near
o a good local market, where what is called
garden trucb," or small fruits, find a ready

sale, more land may profitably be devoted to
these last-named crops, and less ta grain or
the boed crops of the field. This muet be
ecided by the circumstances of location

Learness to market, etc. There are left of
Our farm iofifty acres, ten acres of a wood-1ot,
md tis, If of good, heavy growth and care-
flly managed, will be sufficient for the de-
mande o a small family. Or, if near a town,
or on a farn where land is ta valuable for
purposes of growing fuel, the ten acres we
bave reserved as a wood-lot may be depended
upon, put into other crops, ta provide wood or
oa] for the yearly wants of a family.

Ou this farm of fifty acres may ho kept one
torse, heavy enough for seme iarm'work, and
~f good etyle for family riding;i or twoa herses,
inecessary. There masy also ha kept eight
tow, six shoate, sud tweuty-five hoe. This
tock will yield sufficient dressing for abund-
mutly monuring the twenty-ftve acren lu crope,
nd mowing once in five yearn. Fraom tho
ohoat, corn, potatoes, and gardon a sufficient

mncunt cf crops and fruit may be grown fer
he want of an avoraga famaily. Thora wii
ho ton tans of bey tao esold annually, 'which
may ha carried from tho farm without injury
's long os plenty ai mnanure ls uned, and the
lad well kept up by bort rotation.

SALT ON ivuEAT.
~Salt han been often tried ou Ontario far-ms,

and it les unfortunsa that na carefuilly pro-
Pared resultB have benu preserved. It le
fading favaur lu tho Wstorn Staton for

eatgrowing. Mr. Jas. McMurray recently
moade an oxperiment wlth naît upan differeut
Parts of s field af wheat an hie for» la Hond-
ricks county; At that time thé wheat Lhad
flot been throebhed, but the appearanco af the
boadesud stalke indicatod s considerable ad-
Tantago ln the cane cf the mont beavily nalt-
Ad parts.aithe fisld ovor that uapon which Do
SaIt van shown. Mr. Mcliurrav muado s
careful an estimate as was possible of the
lield on tb:differsnt plats .of ground, and
fond thiat those treated' wlth salt iade a
Ilbid of about four busels per acre mose
than that which vas not'so treated. be salt
Wan the refuse article, bongbt at :pork.houses
for 500 a sck of' 250 pound; He put an
avergA of 500 pounds of aalt costing $1, to
the acre. The salted .wheat matured some
lit daye'earler thon t e other, a! point that
Il often.of great importance, and increased
tbe value of the crop somai$ -Smore than the
tOst of the saaltapplied. He gives the resuit
0f another e perIment conduated at the marne
Urne which l. arthy of eçord.. He e~oied
the same.fiel li claver about the time the
ialt wa iaiplied, and found that on :the por-ti on treated to -250 pounds off salt per ars the
lover standà wi 11 On the portion treated

to 500 the stand Ie not good and on the por-

tion treated ta 1,000 pounds there ie no
clever ta a line. The set of cloero on the
portion of the field not sown with salt, or sown
with 250 pounds per acre, le very good, lr-
dicating that toô much salt is damaging to
the young plant.

BEST TIME TO SOW GiRAIN.
Amdr'g our worst drouthe are those that

occur early, hurting and thinningthe crop in
the start, when it le leant capable of reniât-
ance, and from which il;will never fully re-
cover. Sometimes it le ruined, especially
when badly put in on poor ground, making
re-sowing necessary, and compelling the plant
te run the gauntlet of mildew and sommer
drouth . The remedy la early soing, prepar-
ing the landin the foll, so that only-hurrowing
i needed in the spring. Much land can thus
lie sowed in a short time, the soi being drain-
cd, thus fitting it all ta be put in, and if rich
and la good condition, the winter moisture,
aided by warm weather, will starit it. If cold
and dry, theseed will remain in sucti soil un-
hurt, and the first warm rain will put it for-
ward. You cannot weil ruin spring grain in
a good sail that has all the necessary require-
ments. t is botter still with winter grain,
only however with such a soil. Even should
a drouth cause a late start of the grain in the
falli it will maintain itself in the good ground
in which It le put, getting the benefit of the
winter moisture in the spring, which wil es-
tablish the crop, cool weather not preventing
its covering the ground. This last t aof im-
portance, and applies more or less to all crops.
Secure a thick covering, which implies a pro-
portionately good soil, and ouly an unusually
severe drouth will materially lessen the yield.
-Country Gentleian.

On account of the new measure law, which
compels us to sell by the Imperial measure,
the price of our Altar Wine will be $1.80 per
Imperial gallon, whichisle one-fifth larger than
thd old measure. The price remains the sane,
as 1 1-5 colonial gallons, et SL.50, is equal ta
one Imperial gallon, at Tl.80. Couru & CO.,
245 Notre Dame street. eowi 7-G

The Empress Eugenie, se the WYhitehall
Reriec- states, tas decided to leave England,
being moved to that determination by Par-
liament's setting itself definitely against the
erection of a monument to the Prince Im-
perial in Westminster Abbey. She will pro-
bably go ta resideat her Chateau of Arenberg,
Switzerland, and her present intention is ta
erect a mausoleum wherever she fixes her
residence, and remavo tahe remains of ier
husband and son ta England.

COnSutImtion Cored.

An old physician, retired fromi practice,
having bad placed in bis bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy sud perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and aill Nervous Complaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it bis duty t
make il known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire ta re-
tive huiaan suffering, I will senr free of
charge, ta all who desire it, this recipe, in Ger-
man, French, or English, with full directions
for preparing and us ag. Sent by mail by
addressing with st.amp,namingthispaper, W.
W. SeHERA, 149 fProcr Block, Nochester,

.Y. 9-eow-G

Goon AaDYcE. We advise every family ta
keep Dons' Euxir always on hand. It
ls the test remedy for cougis and colds ever
offered ta the public.

Legal N otices,

N:OT 10rCE
1S HEREBY GiVEN,that application will be
made ta te Parliament of Canada, at its next
session4 for an Act to Inccorporate "lThe Wreck-
ing aS Salag Co'puy of Canada.'

Menti-oui, Isti epinlber, SM.
HaTTON I NICOLLS,

4-10 Solilcitors for ApplIcants.

[IANADA, Province of Quebec. District of
U. Manîreal. iSulaerlor Court. Ne.0S0. JDAME
MARY JANE G. MEXKLE, af the CiL> ad Dis-
trict of Montre-al, wife of James Douglas Wells,
ofthesame placeInsurance Agentdulyauthor-
iztd a ester en jutier. Plaintiff, v. the said
JAMES UOUGLAS WELLS, Dlefendant. An
action n senparation de biens has tis day been .
taken luite above case.

Montreal,"22nd September 1880.
MACMIASTER & GREENSHIELDS,8.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Marble Working,

S T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNNINGHAM BROS.
'WHOLESALE ATD RLETA-IL.

Cemetery Work a Speciaty.

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c.

MADE 'rooEDER.

Vinegars andi Spirite.

MIOH AEL LEF.EBVRE & G0O
MANU'FACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS

Methvlated Spirite.
Nos. 89, 41'and 48 Bonsoaours Bt.,

MONTREHAL.
lUgmJ

a luki yonr own tlown. Térms sud $5
cntit fret. Address H. HALLar? & Co.,

Poi tlad5, Moaine. 7-Go

IM PORTANT NO TI10I I

A Zen Live Agents Wassted

To exA

THE CASE OP IRULAND STATED.

Onzy Firat-Class Canvanern Wanted.

Aply toJ. TI. PLN10 (Sole Agent),91 Bleury
St-et. The Trade supplied.

, FOR SALE.
BSsVJAL VALUABLE MFAB.

A" n Alao .

City properties, tobe disposed of on very ad-
vantIgeous terme.

Al to TRUBrALOAN 00. of-.Canada.
14s S.amesButt

Q.M.O.&O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

COMMENCING ON
IFEDNESDAY, JURE 23rd.'80,

Trains wllI run as aollows:

Mixed. Mail. Expr's

Lve Hochelaga for Hull.OOAM 8.O0,&m5.ilPM
Arrive at Hull........10») Il2.40a'>r 9.2511
Lve Bull for Hochelaga. 1.1,"8.20AS.05"
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 10.30"1i2.SOnu 9.15"Nigit

Lve Hochelaga for Que.. .OOPM fas'.er
Arrive at Quebec....,... 00Il.30m9.25
Lve Que. for Hochelaga. 530Il9.30a'M10.10km
Arrive at Hochelaga.... LOOÀm .SOÂsr4.4UPM
Leave Hochelaga for St

Jerome.......... 5 80r1
Arrive a St. Jerme.... ixed.
Leave St. Jerome for

Hochelagt.............Arrive1t0a.". .49.00 2

tLocal Trains between HuiE and yimerj)
Traine leave Mle-Sud Station Boe» J .rinutea

LaiP'r.
%»_ Magulficent Palace Cars on ail Passesuger

Trains, sud Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains to and! front Ottawa conneet vItit
Trains ta anelfront Quebe.

Sunday trains leave Menireal and Qualice ut 4
p.m.

%a. Ail Trains ruai by 2otrcal Tirit. jS

GENERAL OFFICES, 13 Place d'Armes Slquare.

TICKET OFFICES, 13 Place D'Ar-mes, 202
St. James siropS, Menti est, sud oppasite S.
Louis..Potel, Quebec.

tL. A-.EEC
General Suasln)lendeut.

i53o"SU9ER SEASON 1.80

SOUTH [AS150 .BILWAYI
TEE ONLY DIRECT ÂYtD SEORTEST

ROUTE TO

Lake hemphremag0og,0
WHITE MOUNTAINS,

<' IIlflAnd ail te I9E \B&TEING
(LclTranURs bet i oenH laine an NLe

And te G et
eansureTravel

Route o ta n f sttaa coew Ya
begs loIn ite eatteflinn of everybody lu-
tendiug La nîke a FLEASUILE TRI P doinc: Lis
senson that an unlmUeci vrety oToureeL.asd
Excursion Tickets are Mow ol'ared for salent
Greatly Reducce! Rases.

AllTerain rn byTickette TWhite. ..ou

tan. Porntltnd Boton, etc.,an Coarres-
Loudi ot Low Rates.

Day Express. -%vit Parlor Car, louveBona-
venture ttion ats.4Gen au. uNigit Express
i1i8 SUctoin.zECar lveAtS.o p.m.

For ail Particularsand Tickets, apply ta Gene-
rai Office 20 Bt. James it HOeRt,iLiltWindsr
En telil. P. ALDEN, GUSTO E LEVE,

SupL . Traffie. PassengorAget.
B3RADLEY BARLOWV,

Preideut suri Usueral Manager.

Boston and IlontrealAir LIne
SEYORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONTN.R. LINS,
Leave Iantrealdt 7.15 am. sud 3heEpA.NG

for NRw York, erd 7.15 a.m., su and epw.oi
Bestou.

Tlires Express Trains daflly, equlpei vi
iller Piatform sad WestiughousA

SleepiC s are attve bed taNIght Traineba-
tîsenuonirosi sud Boston sud Springfild, sud
New Yerk viaTrcy, sud Parier Cars ta Dlay Ex-
proes bteeu Motreai sud Restau.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAIL.
7.15enat., Day Exroies for Boston, via Landil

or Ftchburg, aise for Nenow Yk'via Spriefleld
or Troy'.

For Wateroo7.15 a.m.
For Watorlooand osago, 8.15 p..a
3.15 p.m, Niabt Express for Ne; York via

Try, arrivee ar ove to 6.451 .m. nxt mcm-
ForÎ lPgtcExpress forRestau VIap towGen

ad NowYrle via Sprngfield.
GOING NORTH.

Day Expiens lestes Boston via boyaul ai 8.06
Pm.. via FLtchburgh STA.m.,ETro ai 7.40 a.»..

rrvng at Mntresl at 9.2pma
NIgit Express lesTes B ton I .35P-mn.,viRa

L anal sd0Op-m., via Fichiturgit, and NewYrk:L3Safl.1 via Bpringfield, arrivtug lu Mon-

Lreave Mra. t71 .. ad31 .r

Nih Express leaes N Ya rk via Troy ai
7 psm., arrivlsg lu Montresi 10 am.

re ricketsa sd Frega bRates, a i r ai
Centrai Vermot Railroaed UMe, 110 t8. âmes
Street

W. B. VIA LL, Canadisenl'essenger Agent
Boston Office. 2 0 W a s onu t p i fet.

r rradway.
M. h EMITH re l forBasenger Agent

and Ans. YrkVia, Aprinl~. r uf-

QUING PUOELL.

arien attentonte ate2t m. reMr
Cih ras Plamtve Buina .5m, ia

71.m. arrvn in±xMonteava10 a.m.
r Tickets anrehatesa

B.V AL, Cada T'ESegrAet
New YorkTOfficeE417 B ay

Office iours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A O'SLULLIVAN, LL.B.,

BARISTER,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CRANOERY,.:

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Ofaces: No-.1 Maonic Hall,Toronto street,

Torouto, Ont.

DOHERTY a DOBERTY,

ADVVeATES t:e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Hontreal.
T. J. DohArIy,B.C.L, a . Mhery,.,BCL,
87.f

Knitting Machine.

IIAUQUARTERS3 nO NEWKNITIINJBN
OnI think ut, A KNIrTINC MA Iu perect order,with b lrains r th amuîtIum.cf25 Conte.

-WILL CHAI)t THEGIRLS an.IVQUIETTE8NOISYflCYS. Tihis
a"c" NITTINMACHINEisulsl<uel Is pesnanfîfl ."..1. rn flr

SfL GLS nS i ;resentd tt pu. a

rg tta o anti ote tie indstryfo ch r anitier bin ,uae

of111ovnmle f îîaloahed biar w od aud BRIOM T E adon

itaS intidi l b ook tel anîsd table n atwate ant 1 lrds.& 1. &c. Nw l t tt e oIlta o u e W- ~4jEndCOIN 1OEY -r tSt aton Cri en~1îl.niitfu ,irct ens lîiu-i.ar1.i ute. n 

Ini the Iact orf Knittin .
2ai mpleî~s 50cm i Doazen byMil *1.25. nnuîo,.th111ustd at.

flate oc cf ,îtttug. alogue,-,uer100neiwSNoveltaisfor. E.N ASON & C.111 Nssau-.st.,N..

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHT IRON COOKINO RANCES.

THE LORNE RANCEI
Ilandmome Beaigu (Portable). The Bent and Most Durable Cooeilng Ra:age li tie

Domlinion.

THE IMPERJAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Gridldles, Baking Ovnis, Ec., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS, NO. 675 CRAIG STREET.

Sping Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BED
(Patented in Canada, 18th April, 1880.)

$1.25
r

-

S1.25
MANUFACTUlRJCD BY

DALV &e TOMBYLL,
Nos. #26 & 428 Notre Dame Street, Mlontreal.

NOTE.-Our Spr Rled la tlie ouly one linu the Domnainlin iruving a lBraM Strs, lCornier
Ryrnus sud an Are Forai. Wet use no Wt-b or Strings, sud, terefone, Lihere l no IiAitBOit

NÉR R1LN.
We d nt tal ik persons into buying our Spring. We sell iL onI itis oiiinierits. Pieuse eaul

and see. .15 C

L. P. A.GAREAU,
The Cheapest and Best Clothing Store,

246 St.- Joseph Street.

Spring and Siummer Bracks...... 5 i1
. . .. ............... 2 î u

n a a ............... 2a
Men's Spring and Summer S ks.......i1715

Splendid all-wool Coat for.... ....... 2 79
't t......... 't.II.

a a ............... , & 25£ I. ........ .5

1500 All-wool Pant.s for. .......... -i 21
S" .................. 1 5 o... .. .1.. ... .. 1 711

................. 2 (10 .
All-wool Halrax Suits................ 5lue
Canadian Tweed Suite................ <l0

u a a ...... ,,...,.....1 o
Tricot Suite............................... 4 75
Fine Tricot Suits........................... 7 1 m
Scotch Wool Suite, worth $11, for....... 9 no,

worth 20,for. ... 12 lt
worth 25, for.......... 17 0

Ail-moal Sprlng Oveneots for...-,,.-.-.. 50
- - ........... . an....,... 4 211

S........... 6 5
Made to order of the Very Best All-wool

Cinth .............................. s on
1500 Vets. JobLtf.ni.................... 7

A irst-clas Cutter (E. P. RONSELL), who bas
had exîaorlence tn London (Englaud), Dublin
and New York, is attire bend of te Custom De-
partment. Special attention given to this De-
partment, Ia vhich we have d a long expe-
rience both in buying and manufacturluL.15 0 if

AYTED-A Firt-class Cutter onc whocian
speak boti languages. Appy to L. P. A.

GAREAU.,246 S:. Joseph street.

W M. E. DORAN,

ARCHIrTECI1T AND I ?l'ILUA TOR,

19 ST. JAMES STdEEr,
Atenteal.45 c.

D. MURPHY,

Saddler and Harness Maker
No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

117 g mtwf

EX S.S. DOMINION.'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BIUBUSSELS CARP BTS8,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TOMATCH

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

As this lot was ordered for springtrade, and
at the very low prices of slast 81, t'e will be
offered regardless of present advanced prices,
choice an cheap.

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
51 to 55 nt. Joseph Street.

lnauraflae.

Patronize Canadian Insmtt&tions.
Insure with the

CANADA
Vire A Marine ineurane ,o.
CAPITAL. i ....................... 00,0t
QOVERN HENT DEPOBIT......50,000

Moetraai Board of Direetors :
Edward M uhy, Eoq.: 'Hou. Judge Berthelot,

John Lewis, Esq.; D. J. Res, Esq.;
Heon. Judge Doherty, Sherbrooke.

WALTESC SAVANAG.
General Agent, 117 St. Francois iavier teèt.

A WEEK. $12 . day at homo easily
made. Cas ly outfit int. Addreel TaUE

Co., Augusta, Maine. 7- :

FARMSFORSALE
ATSTE. THERESE

A Spîendlld Fnra osa teIlranlsEi ofte
River St. Bose,

Three acres I lbreadti and forty nres inu depbli.
Good stoutnehou, 4Is fect. Ilre' sttri ts, bari-s,
gooi stablingi for caiti, and two hi ftielot
woriingnenr ; a youig, tlhrivinrg ore-hnrd, wihich
will bubuurlng fruit next year.

Teris: One.tbaird Cashi and balance te
Sti Pnrchaser.

ALSO AT

CRAND LINE,
Thbree Mles fronai %te. Tierene.

A Farn-i containiing seventy acre..twenty-iIye
ncres nrder cultivation, tie balanceein stultiling
bush; good ouse and barin.

Terms Easy. Partseiuarn erau plbiying
at 249 ColailmistnuerN Ntrtips sr

42> Hîgnonne.
131

NOVELTY.
Vou will ilnd cne f lte Chroicest Assrtmentie

of Englis.h and Aineriean Hats cf ail kindE at
nderate prices at the store of

J. B. SABAULT, 284 St. Joseph St.,
Corner of Murray, Montircal.

801 tis

J. N. RO0 USS-EL,
.NOTARY PUBLIC,

134 liantlssgudon, P.Q.

R OW N T R E ES
Pure Cocoa only1R O Kt LotretacedWIth

tasrchl. Farinaor any
of ehe forein Ine.
diesnsh that are si
largely nssd In u iu
nanufaetuire of EI).
metengsathieland othelCC OAOprepared Cocos.

WUOLESALE BY

Wn. Johnson C- Co.. Montreal.

FURNMITURE!
BEDROOM BUITES...........$0 00 to $1.10
PARLOR SUTES..................10 O0 ta 10DININ'GTABLJES-------------....8650 to35
CHIAIRS........................25o upwardsi

Rujfor Cadi at Wm. ing's, and Save
, oser. 052 Craig Street.

CARPETS!
Oiloloths, and Ourtain and

Furniture Materials.

WM. CAMPBELL & 00.,
de Notre Dame Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. WU. CAMPBELa Lithe
stack of the above business ls being sold at
greatly reduced prices.

Curtain and Furniture Materials and Trim-
mnings aitvERT LoW PIEcxs. (This Department
has been moved to Ground Floor.) Samples,
pieces and Short Ends cheap.

New goode in leut Brussels and Tapestry ex.
pected are now arrivItn. tf

AVING GREATLY ENLARGED OUR
PREMISES aur facilities are nnwunex-

celled for DYEING or CLILANING SILK
SATIN and other dresses, Jackit.,etc., Gents
Overcoate. Coats, Panta'and Vents, Silk and
Woolen elHAWLS. DAMASK and Rep OUR-
TAINS, Table and Piano Covers, ete..ete. The
celebrity of our work for beant of COLOR and
perfection of PRESS or FINISE isa householi
word. ROYAL STEAf!DYENWORKS,

706 Craig street.
Betwen Viotoris Squ3re and St. Pater Street.
Parcels callind for in the city.

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES
Just opeçed o lag consignmentof!commer-

cial Envopes. o for sampleeand nte prieas.
letter CopYin Prsse s aespeeoalty.

AKERM<,E PFORTIER &0.
Mercantile Stataien,AAcount Aok aikonufa

turera, .-Printati. :. Lithographe ste.86 and.9088t. Jameu '.

Satherland'iOld 4

MediconL

HEALTH FOR ALL!1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This irent Ronsehold medleine Banks

Amongst the Luad ing NeOesma.ries of Life.

These Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD. and sot
mont powerfuliy, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomnach, Eidneys & Bowels,
GivIng tons, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are coai-
fldently recommended as a never-failing remedy
In all cases where the constiLutlon, (rom what-
ever cause, han become impaired or weakeaed.
They are wonderfully eficaclous ln ail alimenta
incidental toFenales of al ages, sud, as a 0KE-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIU1NE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ILsSearchInganld IeIling Propertles are

Known TIrounghont the Worlit.

FORTHE CURE OF

Blad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda,
Bores and Ulcers 1

It le an infallible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salit into meat, it
Cures BORE THROAT, Bronchitile, Cougha,
Colds, and aven ASTHMA. For Glandular
Bwellings,Absceeies, Piles, Flstulas, Gout, Rhelu-
matism, and overy kind of rSKIN DIBEABE, It
bas nover been known to fll.

Both Pls and Ointrment are sold at ProfessEOr
Holloway•s Establishment, 533 Oxford atreet.
London, lnu boxes aud nrts, at la. fl.. '2.
40. d., lis.,22s. and M3s ac,. aadbyall mnedicine
vendoSs throughout the lvilized worild.

N. t-dearatys.aattheao r -si.
daly tween hourso1land-1, or by letter

133wfr

Approved of by the Medical Faculty
Are now acknowledged toe the snest.stiimpeot

and nmast eflectual preparation for 1lie destrnc.

tion of rman in ithe buman Fystom.

TIey are Pmrely Vegetabile.
T[ey are Abreenle ta the Tate,

Ttey are Plejtsting to ls Sight.
Sînaple ti As inilui1terillg and mure and

Certnin is uhir Effect.
In every lîrintncela inlhici they have bes

enployed (ey lave never fiel lto prodice lie
mostple tsig reults, and milnny parents have,
unsolieltec,.testilled tc. iei r vilt]able pîroperties.
They t'ain lbe aUmalnusterecd wvith perfect safuety ta

clhidren of rot tender years.
Cau.-roN-TluUCtCeSS taI thtese Past!Ii istae

ilreadty attained has bronghtout many su-riotis
IiiilLtiofl viwivlbe bcCneesskary, therefore, to

lbservu wilen purchiinilig liat yu ire'li

tie geniiiie, IfLinl itI "' DEVINS.'"

TNloi Mu'r ns..-Shuuldyour Drugglst ni keep

tihelm, i vill seind a box of D vas. Wom PAs.

-mitr I by niltl, irepaid.Lt, utany atdrecs ou ru
Cept ni 2.5 cents.

NetL to the Court Honse, Moutrenu

If yon are troubled with

TAPEWORM!
osE nOSE OF

)EVINN' TAPE.W ltli REffEDT
l', Drave this Paraite rois te Systens

SOLD nY ALL CîoEMISTS.

Whiolesle by' LymaraSons & Co., -Ker d.
watson & Co. ;i. Sugdenz; Evani i C. .
Hasiel & Co.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

R ADE MARK Vil peromply TRADE MARK.
-aid radienill
cur-euy ianti eV-
er uisy cel of Ner-
vous De 1 1ht i ll an
weatkniessresult
of Indiscrolion.
eXcG8s or over.
wo)rktof tlhetbratin
and iervi s iy- .Befare Taking ;sPeslcc tAfter Taking.

like rnagle, anidha been exteîtslvely used far
over thilrty yea!iti-h vi giret une-es.WPt Fuil prarticliars 111n Our painlilet, wlilcha
we desire ta send fr-be y mail to every one. The
Bpeelfle Medicinelis sol b>' al darugicsts.at$SIper
package, or six pLckaLges for $5 orir will b' sent

oreu by mail on recelittof the money by addr-So-
gn TIEURAY ME ICINECG.,Toronto,Ont.. Hasmweli & Co., Montrel, wlholesale agente
for Province o Quebec, and relalled byai
Urugglsti. lir

Stove Poliah.

For benuty of Polish, Saving Labor, Clanu-
nes, Durablilta. nd Cheapness. Unequalled.

MORSE DBOS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Each pacrage of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-a eute! ote Rlsing Sun.
Trnde Kark Copyrighated lia u. S.tu 1865

Eegistered t u'V. S. Patent Ofiee 187.

ltegitteredl iu Canada 1870.

LYMAE, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

Musical Instruments.

BEATTY
Pianos Anotherbafile on high prices fl

War on the monopolint renewed.'W7Bat 's latent Newspaper fulI reil<ii
Ires) bhfoa.e buyng PANO Or OnoAN. Redurletg

Cir cular.La riemr siven.

Belle, &0.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Re e FPre loper and Tin for echeSeitl'r era, Pras, etc. FULLt

AN D.U2 & Caiasent res.INDUEN & TIFT, Cin ctnnatl, G
le.G

c ITOH.MENTELfBEL.,

AJENEELY d& EIBF.BLY

Bel Founders, Troy, N. T.

ManufactureraOf a nuperlor qualit- ofBell&
speoia attention gren ta CEURCU 23R?4
r lustrated Ctaloguenentfree.'


